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OPK ageaseination recorist searches? motores.e; Dallas Police Gfficers Jasea EK. Chaney 
and Doi Jackson 

Ten monthe ago, based on recerda i had to then been able to locate, I filed an 

appeal relating te the information possessed by Uffiser Uhaney. “ecause oi the relevance 

ia CoA. 780322 I referred to it in the caption, videh alge referred to withholding ty 

dirty tricks, Thereafter, as 1 found other records, I filed several were apseais. “hese 
incluge the withhelcing of 54 names where there is no real privacy question. 

Since then i have leested other, seatterad but related zeconia, Because of the Ful's 

another reason, which is thet withent them there can be no certainty that the referredsto 

recom’ Gan ba idemtified, or digtinmtiehd fre other veconia, 

tase gore reeently losated reconis refer te information the existenes ef wideh is 

established but in net provided or included in ths recenis themesbves. At the sem: tine 

the mecomin I nave Located do set state that the FAI abtagned the etviensly eigmificent 

icforwation er that it refuacd to obtain thie informtion. 

If taken at fave valus these records moka it oloar that the Pal fatlet to investigate 

the assamsination itnelf at the tise of the oxime, refused te conduct a real investicntion 

when inquiry inte whet wae ignored wan foreed in 1975, avi that since twa the FEI has 

persisted in ite refuses) te investigate basic ferts of the crim fteslf. 

if for FOLA purposes not having a copy ef an existing recerds is an absolute defense 

agednst an allegation of withholding, 4n this case not having the relevant inforuation seans 

‘that the FEL did net do ite job and 1 therefere do not make that aswumption. lot making thet 

sneous notes of his personal observations relating tc the oxime by Officer Jackso:, sho was 

caccrting Freck@ant Kennedy oni wae clowe to bin at the tine of the corinne, . 

interviews of policoasn not interviswed at the tine of the erie were directed by id. 

Copies of teletypes and 0302s (the latter as much a month later) ere provided. Copies 

of the notes of the interviewing BK Sas, whose names are iithheld (appealed) are sot pro- 

vided, They should exist in the Dallas files, which are at issue in Ged, TiAT522 0



“hile it ic a reasonable preowiybion thet en interviews makes notes during and per 

hape following the interview, a presumption strengthened when the interview is ordered by 

FEIBQ, in these casts the tatuss of fhe information provided and the length of the documenta 

appear to leave no foubt teat thers have te be uotes of the tnterviowa, Oy tape recowlinge. 

Tan wanths ago, decause of the importance I atizibute to the astter, I provided you 
With Cetaile roletiag to wiat Offieer Chancy Anew and kad eaid, Secpra Viading ilese other 

fecenia 1 lufoomed vou that + have his een reaclied Volos repritenting hie perros] ace 

eouny cf soas of bin cieervationse I now find thet see of the FETs veprenmmhutilons are 

net 2) accord with te posed chesrvetion:; recorded contenporaoounly ty Ufiice Chasey. 

chere is iuternal dicencdieteacy is th: Sal's seprsacntasions, ac in gueting Officer 

Chaney ae Looking $0 his lest waa be Heard the firet suumd, thinking it wus a backfire 

of a attereyole te kis leg waka ah the mine Mew alien wepnemutiing Unt he stated Hen 

be Waw Certain all the somnds seme fre: bekind hime 

as + inforse? you ewlier 7BI reporting that it hed uever interviewed Officer Chaney 

was uot trathivl, that in fact i+ had interviewed bin, but not about te erime to nich he 

Wan 6 close and professional witness. When the FHL wus forced te iaterview Chasey about 

‘the crime in 1975 he informed it about Officer Jnckaon and hic notes. Officer Jackwon' s 

notes axe not provided. Thereafter, fren street agents in Dallas throug: the FRIEG Mer 
archy these wa. ne question asked (iven the recoria-provided) about either these notes or 

the large suber of policemen at the scene of the crime witil birecter Kelley addek a note 

asking about the number of polewmen act interviewed. 

the memo to whieh Director Kelley added his question recommends that there be no 

further inquiry becanes, allegedly, nane had cast any doubt on the conclusions of the 

Warren Cqmdesion ~ for all the world as though the Pal itself had not reached any con- 

Clusions, oc indeed it hed dn the report sitered by the President urior to creation of 
the Comdasion. This self-serving mem is not fectual with regani to the inforention 
provides by Chaney and *ackaon, beth of whom provided information not in accord with what 

the Commisrion's Report states. Yet thie ia what reached the Director 4n 1975.



If ohe réarrar    : the fom: in vhieh the iafemmtion asked for by th: Diroctor ig   

reported (Serial 7546) the facts represented are that courting the motorarele on toth sides 

of the Preridential limouxine ond thaee iemetintely before ond temedintely after it sheng 

were 18. of these 76 not one hed been doherviewed wr the FRE ahent the ortue, Thon in 1975 

two vere anc the FAL cut 1¢ off there, 

Fo mo thie ia dneretible, whieh de whe To tecan hy seying Loam mrt willines to telMeve 

that the PRE dnem'+ imew the PRT's tosinsse ee vefused te inrecticote the tast< facta 

of auch a ecins, Tt alse 1 = not seer for mo te believe that PRET: would not or 244 not 

uacerstan! thie and vould not or afd net inert thet in soem form or at ese time a Seeper 

anquiry be sate, T therefore helinws that there ahowld be ant that eoewhere there ai: 

additions records, 

With thie Kind of situation the wWthtelding of the nee of the reportine Say apoened 
10 monte noo, whoa T aid T beldews the acent wae Gharioe ¥ iemm, serves an interest 

other then In reverting Me mreerietins privacy, hla nome bovine been Atoclamed early, 

an the receris made ave lable 

  

negugh the Commission. An oivicu- pmirpore is obfucention, 

amether may be to cower eg or imeie searthirg. In any even, cubeoquently the processors 

siproi op, Thoy fodled to withhelt MMs mom in a sone? cosy of the au rocant, Osc te 

BQnA3-9614, the other is 62.10906o.7057, 

(I also suggest thet this fs enc of ths nel reasons for ase of the "previously 
procesnad” device, as a mene of continiine te cover improper and wijustifietle wivhheldings,) 

Checking throush the various files in each of which dnclusten of these rnow 

  

Sa 

apsropriate in « ties-conmuming tank. temporarily I do eet hove the copies | heve made in 

ay immediatof# oscession an’ therefare do not cite them by nucber. Bowever, copies ars 

attached. They are from three different files, not courténe figeing attathemtas, 

Shat is sed te be attached to the Spcke to Collaghes nemo of 9/12/75, Serial 7251 
or 7256, is not attached, Searekine fer and teving to identify than also is ties conaming. 

if as I believs I de I reeenber one corrects 44 stetes the officiel oromencevtion, that Ail 

questions sbeut the orime mat be wiped owt and the netion muct be led te belleve there was



a lone-nut assascin. It is by the then Dejuty attornay General. llc also belicved the 

#SI's work wae too "pat" and thus subject to questioning. 

Re, of cuuse, nay explain why the attachments are not attached an the copies 

provided to we. Hgtetioun the? wey have been added alec are thus withheld. 

She records appeer to be 62-109060, Section 18, Serialg 1399, which constets of the 

two documents attached. 

With the idetoxy of my requests ani Litigation én mind I dma jour attention to the 
policy stated by the Deputy, that there should be a “statexent that all tho fasts will be 

made public property. *


